Hostos Media Design Immersions

High-Impact Learning through Cross-Cultural Work Exposure
The Digital programs at Hostos provide an extraordinary opportunity for students with artistic talent and an interest in modern media to explore graphic design, animation, audio recording, motion graphics, web design, video production, photography, and more.

MAJORS & COURSES  PORTFOLIO REVIEWS  OPPORTUNITIES  COMPETITIONS  DESIGN SHOP  MEDIA DESIGN LABS OPEN HOURS

the 2014 Hostos Media Design Program

GAMEJAM
Saturday, April 26 / 12-4PM / C-456

FEATURING:
Puppy Mills / Coin Catcher / Hackers of Cyberspace 2
Q.U.V.S. / Recover Green & The Silver Notebook

COMPETITIONS  G-FMS  GAME DESIGN  NEWS
Come join us on Saturday, April 26 in the Game Lab (C-456) from 12 to 4 PM to hang out with some game designers, play through the games, and see who wins the grand prize!

Congratulations to the six finalists for the 2nd...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>No. Majors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design &amp; Animation</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Music</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Design</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>340</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no. students per class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostos</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SVA    | 12-9 students: 19% of classes  
10-19 students: 56% of classes  
20-29 students: 23% of classes |
CULTURE
How does your work affect the community?
CULTURE WORKER
Hostos Design Lab
2013

08/26/13

"Chora" rough cut - the video edited by the Hostos Design Lab group after a week at Arts, Letters and Numbers in Averill Park, NY. Including personal projects from each member, footage taken during the week, clips of the rehearsals of the ALN group, sounds found and performed from lectures, work, nature and ourselves.
DESIGN CHALLENGE
Three art students from the Bronx won an opportunity to display their designs outside a Manhattan church Monday.

Late last year, stones began falling from the Incarnation's nearly 150-year-old spire.

When renovations began, the Rev. Dough Ousley decided he wanted to make the best of the situation. His church is home to a design competition.
DESIGN CHALLENGE
HIVE COOPERATIVE
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